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RSVP

Upcoming Events and Eco-
Wonderwalks:
LandHealth Institute, Audubon Mid-
Atlantic and Fairmount Park
Conservancy Present: Urban-Eco
Wonder Walks - Showcasing the largely
hidden wonders of Philly’s natural areas!
We invite you to fun, entertaining, and
educational walks across Philadelphia
and other compelling, other-worldly
nooks hidden within our city’s green
areas.

RSVP and more information for our
upcoming walks:
Layers of Faire Mount 9/22

Piers and Peninsulas of the Delaware
9/29

Varied Terrains of the Wissahickon
10/06

Updates from LandHealth's
Native Plant Nursery

LandHealth's nursery is continuing our
plant sales at the Food Trust’s Fitler
Square location in Center City. The
Food Trust’s mission is to make fresh
food available to city residents,
especially in neighborhoods where
access to healthy food is limited. At the
peak of the summer season, the Food
Trust operates at twenty locations
throughout the city.

Come visit us on Thursdays 9/23 and
10/23 at the East Parkside Farmer's
Market, and at the Fitler Square
Farmer's Market on Saturday 9/25! We'll
be selling our native plants from our
Plant Nursery and LandHealth Institute
T-shirts. These will be some of the last
dates this summer that we will be selling
at outdoor markets so mark your
calendars. We hope to see you there!

For the latest information on what's
currently growing at the Nursery and/or
to make an appointment to visit, check
out our Nursery page!

https:
https://pa.audubon.org/
https://myphillypark.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/3/d/e/1FAIpQLSev7H3LGhhL0y2e3xQQfrUgzrdfrtLmjyd0KPK-POjQpnAdVA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerVWwYdMnyjRqJn1XwG2kpCrazDKlLDTO-8oaZnLfc1ezqjA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwaxwMM438SXzZglzXCKGk9CvEJ6tN8icMqkBwHblci26Lhg/viewform
http://thefoodtrust.org/farmers-markets/market/fitler-square
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/overview
https://files.constantcontact.com/154f776d401/d219028b-6a80-4bc7-9486-0f6f3b9e3b24.pdf


Under the Viaduct: Spontaneous
Nature in the City 10/13

Become a Member Today!

All Urban EcoWalks are free for
LandHealth members, who also receive
exclusive merch: tees, plants from our
native plant nursery, custom art,
landscaping, and unlimited free
EcoWalks!

Register for this week's Urban Eco
WonderWalk walks and become a
member HERE.

New on the Blog: Life at the
Nursery 2

What's happening at our Native Plant
Nursery? At this time of year, we have a
few plants at the Nursery that are just
beginning to bloom, such as the Anise-
Scented Goldenrods and Black-Eyed

Podcast Archive
Interested in learning more about

LandHealth Institute, urban ecology, and
the city of Philadelphia? Check out our

podcast episodes here where our
founder Scott Quitel covers a variety of

topics on the shows Let's Talk
LandHealth and Ecosystem of the Mind.
Click the link to find and listen to all of
the past episodes, and stay tuned for

new episodes coming soon!

Program for Future
Environmental Scientists and
Stewards (ProFESS) Updates

Program for Future Environmental
Scientists and Stewards (ProFESS)

ProFESS Watershed Stewards
completed their final session of the
summer program this week. They shared
their reflections of how their time with
this program has impacted them at their
summer Graduation celebration. Many
ProFESSers shared that they now have

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhG3J0TappbAXygyeW9ODvKFWEEtju2AInmcS78WUXbVb7JQ/viewform
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/membership
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/podcast-archive


Susans. Our Nursery is home to a
variety of ecosystems, and it is important
that we manage and maintain our spaces
to ensure species diversity of plants,
birds, and other urban wildlife.

Read the full blog post, 'Life at the
Nursery 2' on our blog page!!

Also learn about sunflowers and their
effects on the environment in last week's
blog post, 'Sunflower Power! '

Partner Highlight - Philadelphia
Orchard Project

The Philadelphia Orchard Project is a
nonprofit organization that plants and
supports community orchards in the city
of Philadelphia. In partnership with
communities, they envision urban
ecosystems that create beautiful green
spaces, connect neighbors, provide
hands-on learning experiences, and
grow fresh fruit for generations to come.
Since 2007, POP has worked with
community-based groups and volunteers
to plan and plant orchards filled with
useful and edible plants in
neighborhoods across the city. POP
provides orchard design assistance,
plant materials, and training in orchard
care. Community organizations own,
maintain, and harvest the orchards,

a better understanding of the
environmental issues impacting
watersheds in Philadelphia, feel more
equipped to begin making a change, and
feel more of a connection to the nature
that surrounds us every day. This fall, the
stewards are excited to continue to learn
about what they can do to take on these
problems, as well as explore green
spaces across the city, and engage in
fun outdoors events - including kayaking,
canoeing, hiking, and more! View our
ProFESS 2021 highlights page here to
learn more about the program and how it
has influenced our students.

Riverways Youth Exchange
Riverways, a coalition of nonprofit
organizations engaged with the urban
waterways of Philadelphia and Camden,
leverage shared resources to improve
safe community access and
programming that inspires youth to be a
catalyst for greater awareness, use, and
stewardship of this vital natural resource.

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/blog
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/sunflower-power
https://www.phillyorchards.org/
https://www.phillyorchards.org/orchards/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAZr71tZ-Crh9XT0ScoU6Pme6LY1q0D3a1Ko9ABAZXT9RGI4Qx-aZWPI2UCBULaTZjNWiJs9sBGi-WrwCBg90nEHxyDJes1TrikwNnyCbSUO9iniYBKUlmJ4OWUxLT0EdevnHRx4Nvd7uYR6dmhjF2wblWKGT9XZM8x-Ay36k7PItOaRfq6wpA==&c=CHoWTnLFUNAbWhtPPwPwx-fv5THdPEIdh3bAmtsaapbCYywf2QQfIQ==&ch=q8arz2INRWiZ06n3JP7XjVJ5miR7UHYpKF6tHTNlgSbOFRPxXHsOEw==
https://riverways.org/


expanding community-based food
production. Orchards are planted in
formerly vacant lots, community
gardens, schoolyards, and other urban
spaces, almost exclusively in low-wealth
neighborhoods where people experience
limited access to fresh fruit. POP orchard
partners and sites with public access can
be found on the Orchard Planting
Page. 

Audubon Mid-Atlantic is excited to host
its first DNCR “Walk with a Doc” event
along the Cobbs Creek Trail on
Saturday, October 2 at 10 AM! This
doctor-led walking event is a fun, free,
safe place to get some steps, learn about
health, and meet new friends. Join
Audubon as we advance wellness
through nature!

Learn more & register here!

Help Put Nature Back

We are grateful for all of you who support LandHealth Institute's core work in ecological
restoration, land revitalization, and immersive environmental education. New merch is on the

way!

Donate

Thank you for supporting LandHealth Institute!

LandHealth Institute |
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/        

https://www.phillyorchards.org/orchards/
https://pa.audubon.org/
https://act.audubon.org/a/cobbs-creek-trail-walk-doc
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/donate
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/landhealthinst?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/landhealth-institute?trk=biz-companies-cym
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

